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HOW TO CHOOSE THAT CHRISTMAS BIKE
AP Newsfeaterea

- Almost mtr boy and girl gets
bike for Christmas soma won

derful rear.
Usually the great day comes

titer a long campaign of Christ-b- mi

hinting and letters to Santa
Claus, and after months of being
crxtra cood ana aoing aaaea
chores.

Sugar Plums
Have Modern
Type Stand-i-n

A. shinr new bicycle Is an tm !' i .

partaat part ef fmrtnr P. aa4
1U thu ewster awsumy

Nowadays the great day of ac--
ouirin a bicycle may come as Just what do you think of when

you hear that "visions of sugar-
plums danced through their
heads'? Candy, cookie, candy

early as the age of 3V4. because
of the new proportioned Duces
equipped with extra "outrigger"
wheels of the youngest cyclists.
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Even a very small child may tide
one of these handsome affairs as
easily as he manipulates a tri-
cycle. Later, when he has acquired
the necessary skill, the extra back

canes the answers are varied and
numerous, but every one includes
Santy Claus and Christmas trees,
for such is our rear memory of
The Night Before Christmas" and
rightly so. But there isn't a better
addition to the list of goodies than
"sugar figs" as well as plums.
SURPRISE CHRISTMAS TREE

COOKIES
Make a rich cookie dough and

Soup's on, and welcome, too. Serve a big tureen of
French onion, potato, or other filling soup and it will rnako :

almost a whole menu for Sunday night With crisp crackers,
French bread toast or croutons, company will go for soup.

wheels are removed, the seat and
handle bars adjusted, and he has vv
a full-fledg- ed two wheeler.

Assistant Santas are warned,
however, of the Importance of
buying the right size bike, and the
following table is issued by the

subtly with cinnamon, ginger and molding. Serve with hard sauce
cloves. Directions are given for 1 pud--or whipped cream. Makes

ding.Bicycle Institute of America, for
guidance of parents or other bike

Sugar plums in the modern version, decorate this small
table-size- d tree. Make a big batch of the sweets and replace
them on the tree as eaten. It's a good way to treat all comers,
from the grocery boy and mailman to holiday social
callers. Use a good basic cookie dough, cut into different
shapes and punch a generous hole through each before
baking. A powdered sugar icing will serve for decoration.
Shapes can be made from cardboard and cut around.

color it a pale green. Roll out to
a thin sheet and cut out with a
tree shaped cutter or with a pat-
tern. Place on a buttered baking
sheet. In the center of each little
tree, right where the trunk of
the tree goes up the center, place
a line of the following fig stuff-
ing. Then place another cookie

purchasers:
If the youngster la frem ZYt te

I rear aid. ret him a 16-ln- en

(wheel diameter) two -- wheeler BIKES FOR ALL AGES . . . right ska Is important. tree on top. With a fork dippedwith extra "trigger wheels.
If he is from 5 to 7, a 20 -- inch lightly in water, press the edges

gently together clear around the
cookie. Bake in a moderate overhandle bar grips, the rider leansbike is the preper size.

slightly forward.Eight te It-ye- ar --olds will want (350 degrees F.) for about 12
Fig Pudding Takes
Short Cut RouteTo ride properly and with the Holidays Call

For Plentyleast effort, the ball of the foot minutes or until the cookies are
done but only lightly browned.
Remove from the pan to a cakeshould be on the pedal, not the

Christmas pudding is tailorinstep or the heel. Knees should made, beginning with the well

steaming pudding.
STEAMED PUMPKIN PUDDING

1 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

Ya teaspoon soda
Yt teaspoon salt
Yz teaspoon cinamon
Yi teaspoon ginger
Ya teaspoon cloves
Yt cup shortening i

1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs

Va cup sour milk
Yt cup cooked pumpkin

Sift together flour, baking
powder, soda, salt and spices.
Cream together shortening and
sugar until light and fluffy. Add
eggs and beat well. Add flour
mixture to creamed mixture al-
ternately with milk and pumpkin.
Pour into greased lYt quart mold.
Steam. To steam pudding, put
about 2 quarts of water into large
covered kettle with a rack in the
bottom. Bring water to boil. Place
pudding on rack and cover with

kept close to the frame, not only drying rack with a pancake turn-
er. V
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Cake, Puddingbecause it is more graceful, but FIG STUFFING FOR COOKIESbecause the knee joint is a hinge
that works much more efficiently

CHEESE POPCORN
nopmee -

Imtfrmi It )'ut t hacj frendi woti
nfemag to cbt tfflnl of maex-pect-ed

guests. Merc's ta ess?oJudoa to this problem: .

Pour p of melted butter
over a qusA of hoc popped con.
Sprinkle with stated miU Amer-
ican cheese and ult to taste. Tom

nol cheese is melted and butter
distributed over all kernels. Serve
hot . . . with cold, sparkling
OLYMPIA BEEft. f

F. S. Get Olf mpia hy the cast te
be ready foe any nwrgcacy.

if it bends normally.
20 dried figs, about
Yt cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch

Yt cud boiling waterThat's about all there Is to It,
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except that when riding in town
1 Yt tablespoons lemon juice

known fig newtons.
STEAMED FIG PUDDING
2 (7-oz- s.) pkgs. Fig New--

tons '

cup milk
cup butter

1 egg, well beaten
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Va teaspoon ground cloves
Ya teaspoon nutmeg

1 teaspoon lemon juice
Ya teaspoon grated lemon rind

1 tablespoon baking powder

1 tablespoon strained honeyor on country highways use com-
mon sense and obey all traffic d

or margarine
2 bananas, sliced

lYi cups sifted flour
Vi cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder

Yi teaspoon salt
1 egg, beaten

Yt cup milk
3 tablespoons melted

shortening

Combine brown sugar and melt-
ed butter or margarine in ch

layer pan. Slice bananas and ar-
range in circular fashion in sugar
mixture. Sift together flour, sugar
baking powder and salt. Combine
egg, milk and shortening. Add to
flour mixture, stirring until mix-
ture is smooth. Spread batter
evenly over bananas. Bake in
moderately hot oven (400") 25
minutes. Makes 1 coffee cake.

Pumpkin makes a wonderful
flavoring for a steamed pudding,
as this recipe proves. Make it up
as you would a cake, using the
creaming method, and spicing it

Cover fias with boiling water
rules. If traffic is heavy at Inter and let stand for 10 minutes. n

a 24-ln- eh srxe bike.
For lds and ap a fall-aim- ed

ES-ln-eh bicycle Is correct.
It is pointed out that a bike that

fits the rider is much easier and
safer U ride.

Now that toddlers are learning
to ride the new proportioned
bikes, seme safety pointers also
are in order, which parents should
teeeh the children from the very
first.

Almost anyone can stay upright
on bicycle, says the institute, but
how many actually know how to
ride correctly?

Probably the most common mis-
take new riders make is in having
the seat and handle bars incor-
rectly adjusted. The seat is at the
right height when, with the rider's
leg straight and the pedal at "6
o'clock, the heel is on the pedeL
Handle ban are right when, with
Ihe aeat properly adjusted the
hands comfortably placed on the

sections, dismount and walk Drain. With scissors snip off the
across. Don't hitch on to other
vehicles, and don't above all. stems and then snip the figs into

small bits. Place in top of double t

Holiday time makes quite a
strain on your recipes especially
those for cake and cookies and
other desserts. Here are two re-
cipes which may help along dur-
ing the season.

Busy homemakers will find this
cake a good menu choice, because
the batter is mixed quickly by the
mufin method, then spread over
banana-andbrown-su- gar mixture
in bottom of pan. Complete the
breakfast menu with fresh orange
juice, bacon omelet, and coffee.

GOLDEN BANANA
COFFEE CAKE

Yi cup brown sugar
3 tablespoons melted butter

weave in and out of traffic. Ride boiler with sugar and cornstarch.but when obtainable is quite high
4111sensibly and remember a safe

rider is a happy rider. v1Til'
milk; let stand 15 minutes or until
soft, stirring to blend. Meanwhile,
cream butter; add egg, cinnamon.

Stir in water quickly. Add lemon
juice and the honey. Stir until
thickened. Cool before placing on
cookies. This makes a nice filling

I a
double layer of waxed paper.
Cover kettle and reduce heat so
that steaming is steady but gentle.
Steam 1 hour and 15 minutes. Re--

PARMESAN PAPRIKA cloves, nutmeg, lemon juice, lemon
rind, and baking powder. Stir into for a layer cake, too. Symbol of Hospitalityfig newtons mixture. Pour intoTo 1 cud toasted filberts and 1

0yolln'sC.O pli.Wa.WXA.'e Qgreased 1 --quart pudding mold.tablespoon butter or cooking oiL jnove pudding from kettle and alIng. Decorate top with a wreath
of hard sauce and sliced maraschCover tightly. Steam 2 hours. Let low to cool 10 minutes before un- -ladd 1 tablespoon Parmesan cheese

and 1 teaspoon paprika. ino cherries. Serves 6.stand 10 minutes before unmold- -

uQOJU
Qm& opto- -.Location At

Intersection of

Park & Market Sts.

LOTS OF PARKING SPACI

STOP -- SHOP -- SAVE
aa ima ir.Tj m ejsi

1 MEAT BAKERY VEGETABLES LOCKERS

m?nrpwmxxm) m&QmQnQim
U. S. Grade "A" Steer Beef

Here's a new, tasty spice cake sure to hit the spot whatever the
occasion! Crown's rs. E. A. Orr, prominent
Longview, Washington, homemaker... relies on Crown Flour for
every baking need. Mrs. Orr knows that by using Crown Flour, her
baking delicacies will be light and moist with a wonderful uniform
texture. No wonder the best cooks in town use Crown!

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

73cTENDER ROASTS
Inside Bone Removed - So Easy to Carve

89cSTEAKS JL

GREEN CRISP

CABBAGE n, 4c
CELERY st.ik 15c
RADISHES 2 bunches 15c
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19c

i

Jb.

U. S. Commercial Steer Beef
From Morrell It's Swell!

35c
65c

JUICE ORANGES o
Florida Gold - 220 Size

GRAPEFRUIT . 8
SWISS

STEAKS

BONELESS

ROASTS

87c77c lb.

Arizona - 8-J-b. Bag

BANANAS lb. 15c LEMONS Doz. 29c
Golden Ripe Sunkist, 3608

lb. U
C

1

opicd cAirn J MAWmWM
Cea iee Tesfecf ffecpe z WjjSiftr ttibrrt Add, oossts tlm aed beet weU after V

t Yt tup alfted Crewn Eet Patent each addidoo I nt, wtiatsa f s!
1 tespoA baking pewdtr ... I n"" I

Fancy Chickens

Fryers e.. 98c

Hens u..49c
Oven Ready

Caponettes 1.49
Each

TURKEYS

65cOven-Read- y, lb.

Add.' 1 tMIWHtMIM 1 i.

MARGARINE

Tastewell 2 lbs. 45c

Sugar 10 n 95c
CAII Brand

CAKE MIX . . . 33c
Bett7 Crocker's Devil's Food

PUMPKIN
Standby O )Q.
Ne ZVk n for 't
SPAGHETTI

2 29cBetns i for

LUNCH MEAT

1 tespen teds
Yt topeoW

1 topeti clnwMm
1 Immtpoon c!vm
1 teoapeew aMapke

Crown Cook-of-thw-Mo- nth

Combine dry 'iasrcdieflU sJteroateiy
with 1 cup buttermilk sod bleed tho
ougUy.
Add 1 cvp dtppd sdUd dtevle

1 cwp chapped Mrta, fleered

Pour into two greased or paper-L'ae- d

ch layer pans. Baka at 350 about
40 minutes. Let stand ia pans a few
minutes, than turn onto cooling rack.
Whea cool, freec with Caramel Icing.

Cr until light:

. CANDIES

Marshmallows 1 0c
8-o- s. pkf.

Orng. Slices, lb. 29c

Choc Drops, lb. 29c

Choc Cherries 65c
Pound Box

Pnt. Brittle, lb. 35c

Thin Mints H 39c
Chocolate

Tom & Jerry
Batter .... 69c

Chevy Chase

NUTS
Mixed Nuts Jb. 49

SAW

Walnuts lb. 20t
Almonds lb. 496
Crackers lb. 296

Sunshine
Fruit Cake Mix ...Jar 39

SAW

Vt cup bwHer Utalf ahertenlwg mmf

HOT SPECIALS

Armour's Star Slked

Bacon d,.49c

NtlMtgaIN Slk.d

Bacon m.49c

Merretfa Yorkshire

Sib. Bacon b.39c

MorreWs Pure Pork Country

Sausage n. 39c
fresh. Lean

Gnd. Beef & 59c
Armour's Crescent

Sic Bacon 33c
Lean, Full Sikea

Ouburue Tender

Ihvx fc.49c

i9a m
S cape

Merrellls Snack 43cHam 2 35c 11- - CARAMEL ICINO
Combime together 1st iutt pm:

t cwps kivwii awsr 1 cwp cream S teftlaapssiie bwHer
Sdr until supr is dissolved, then boil without stirring to the sort tall
stage. Take from beat aad beat aatil crasser eaough to spread. Add a
little cream if necessary.
Addt I vawSla, Va eati'

RAVIOLIS ... 19c
Landen'a. 1-t- b. Glass

COFFEE ... lb. 89c
Coffee Ha

MUFFIN MIX

0owv Yt cap chapped ttata. MRS. E. A. ORJt
Loogvicw, Washiogtoe

Boneless Slices

Picnics b. 39c

Sow Belly . 29c
for Beene

' i

Sib. Bacon b. 49c
Swift's Premium

Fy-eaa- y, Blaeberry. With
leaf ease aa or.
free --a. UABLEACHED

DUY Ale J. Be COFFEE HERE!


